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I ~ I S U M M E R  CARNIVA AUG. 5 
I Crowning Of "Miis Jacksondle" l~itizens Urged To I 

I JTo Highlight Propram lVote Fw Tax We thoroughly enjoyed a won- 
derful and most restful fourth 
of July holiday. TO those people 
responsible for our getting such 
a relaxing vacation we extend 
our :hanks. T k e  long hot sum- 
mer days drag by so slowly wi:h- 
out a break at the fourth. Every- 
6ne came b a c ~  with a new zest 
and aim to leara more in the re- 
maining days of the quarter. 
Again we say "Thanks for a 
glorious holiday." 

We congratulate the Kappa 
b e ~ t a  Pi on choosing such a 

fine group of students to join 
its ranks at  the recent tapping. 

We salute you students who 
successPnlly lived up to, and 
beyond the qualifications of the 
Kappa Delta Pi. 
And a delightful time was had 

by all! Yes, we do mean at the 
Annual Summer Party given by 
President and Mrs. Cole last 
week. The .terrace was so brightly 
lighted and so beautifully de- 
corated that it was almost un- 
recognizable. Even the moon join- 
ed in the lighting system. It  hung 
low and open-faced over the 
tree tops to add a glow t o  t h e 
panoramic setting. To glve ro- 
mance and an enticing light- 
heartedness to this delightful 
outing were the rhythmic down- 
beats of Johnny Long and his 
Southernaires in their unique 
arrangements of familiar songs. 
&Also, the silky smoothness of 
that delightful punch was a 
pleasure not soon forgotten. AS 
we said before, "A delightful 
time was had by all!" 

Rumor has it that Lane Ak 
Service at Oxford, for the pur- 
pose of more and better flying, 
has added two new instructors 
to the payroll, If there is any- 
thing we Hke to see it's two 
energetic young men like our 
old friends Owens and Hansen 
....44:.... .... 8- 4l.l" r.,....la 7x1- 

Ti:c Annual Summcr Cn:nival wiil mark the climax of 
the s u : ~ ~ ~ n e r  school activities on the Jacksonvlle State Co!- 
lcgo campus on Augast 5. The main attractions will be open- 
ed to both siudents and the public at seven-thirty in the 
cc-cnirig arid will contince until midnight. ' 

Illcluded in the summer carnival will be approximately 
fifty booths fieaturing shows, guessing games, refresh- - . ments, Negro minstrels, cake 

walks, coke stands, bingo, fun 
houses, rides, and exhibits. The Officers campus in front of maves H ~ U  

I 
ome Facts About The 
Tax Amendment 
On August 26, the voters of 

Alabama will go to the polls to i 
decide whether or not the income 
tax will be used for Alabama 
schools after the homestead ex- 
emptions a r e  provided. This 
amendment is of vital interest to 
all ,students of Jacksonville for 
several reasons as citizens of the 
state, as future parenls and teach- 
ers, and as college students. 

There are several pertinent 
facts which should be known to 
every one about what tine amend- 

. ment aoes NOFT do. They are as 
follows: 

Public education rn Alabama is 
in a period of transition. It must 
either expand and improve its 
services or fail to be the influence 
commonly assigned to education 
in a democracy. It is not possible 
for the greaf cause of free public 
eduGtion to remain at  a stand- 
still due to the ever increasing 
demands b r  a better educated 
azld a more skillhlly trained 
citizenry in a'great world democ- 
racy. World War I1 was won by 
drawing heavily on our nation's 

I human and natural resources. 
This war emphasized the impor- 

I 
tance of education to a greater 
degree than all other forces op- 
erating during th6 last 25 years. 

The close of the war did not 
decrease the demands oa educa- 
tion in Alabama; but, to the con- , trary, greatly accelerated the de- 

I 
mand for a more expansive and 

(Continued on page 3)  

will be decorated gaily with col- 

Dance Friday ored in typical lights and carnival other decorations style. The 

. street in front of the building 
icheduled at Community will be roped off for dancing. 
..entar Thursday Evening Music will be furnished by John-, 

Friclsy erc'ning, July 25, 
:ghi ~ u t i l  eleven o'clock, 
2 nxal Class Officers' Dance Jacksonville~s wiU 
be held at the Community 
',.- :.. -----. 2 - 7 -  

Standing, readicg from left to right: Margaret Truit, Ernest Stane (honorary), Pearl Peck Vinson,' 
Hzzzl Entrekin, Lena Mae Landers, Gertrude English, H&en Eiland, Mavorene Henl?y, Jean =?I1 ;re:'ge, 
Urrel l  K. Allen, Gaither Snoddy, Sarah Cox, Mart ha Sud Boyd, Charlotte ~ e r h ,  and Ozella Welch. 

Seated from left to right: Mary Cobb, Mildred Bailey, Willorlean Parker, Wayne Finley, Jazkie Cobb,- 
Louise Waters, and Lily.Moncus. - 

CIass officers in the leadout 
from the senior class will be 
George Hendrix, president ;Hu- 
brt Street, vice-president; Mary 
Frances Braswell, secrtary; Louis 
Eiland, treasurer; Locklyn Hub- 
bard, reporter; and Bill Hamil- 
:oa, representative to the Social 
Committee. 

Junior Class officers in the 
ieadout will be: Neil Posey, pres- 
ident; Aanie Lee Jones, vice- 
president; Marie Hodge ,secretary 
and treasurer; Tyrus Caldwell, 
reporter; Jesse Morton, repre- 
sentative to the Student Council; 
and Frances Story, representative 

' 

to the, Social Committee. 
President Adrian Chandler will 

lead the sophomore class with 
Pat Burnham, vice-presidnt; Sue 
Bryant, secretary; Ray Iglehart, 
treasurer; Ed Snoddy and Gene' 
Arrington, representative to the 
Student Government Association; 
and Bill Giles, representative to 
!he Social Committee. 

The Freshman Class will have 

will thmw their hats into the rixg 
in a special assembly on Tuesday, 
July. 28. The contest will run for 
one week, and the closing win 
be on the night of the carnival, 
when the winner will be an- 
nounced and will be :row,p$ 
"Miss Jacksonville" b? %dden$: .: - 
Cole. 

Student committees 'have P&$ 
appointed to complete plans for 
the carnival. The refreshment 
committee is composed of Clar- 
ence Chastain, Locklyn Hubbard, 
Jay Baggett and Frances Horton, 
with Charles Motley as chairman. 
In charge of the entertainment 
committee is Frances Story, who 
will be assisted by Bill Giles, 
Carolyn Wilson, and Neil Posey. 
T. W. Collier is directing the 
advertising campaign, and Kath- 
ryn Shehane, Frances Thorn$,, 
aab ChairmaH Pa€ Burnham, are 
in charge of She "Miss Jackson- 
ville" contest. Many other stu-' 
dents are cooperating in a splen- 
did spirit to make this carnival 

S 6. A. Considers Joining National  kappa Delta Pi Taps I 
I 

Y 

Student Organization 1 Fifteen Stndents 
V 

conventibn which was held at 
PR~SIDENT TO ATTEND Georgia Tech os  July 12 and 13. 
CONSTITUTIONAL I dent Jim Smith, the NCC has pre- 
CONV%NTION Under the leaders hi^ of vresi- 

Ernest Stone, Pres. A. E. A., 
Made Honorary Member 

The impressive tapping cere- 1 
mony of Kappa Delta Pi was 
held at  10:30, June 26, in the as- 
sembly room at Bibb Graves 
Hall. Organ music for the oc- 
casion was furnished by Mrs. R. 

I 
K. Coffee, and members of the 
organization takyng part in the 
exercise w e  Maiy C&b, Jackie 
Cobb, Wayne Finley, Lovise Wat- 
ers, Lillie Moncus, M i 1 d r e  d 
Bailey, and Willodean Parker. 

' 
pared a constitution which fen- 

The Chicago Student Confer- tures regional and campus au- 
erne, which met last December, tocorny in both action and policy 
set up a National Continuations matters. It is believed that by 
Committee which was to write putting the greatest amount of 
a preliminary draft of a consti- power in the "grassroots", many 
tution to be presented to the of the pitfalls of cmcentratcd 
National Student Organiption7 m. in k w b g . j g ~ . v n n  n n 
Constitutional ' convention th?s power and activity, which beset 
slrrnmey. In addition, the NCC previous national smdent orgnn- 
W ~ S  to set up an interim Nation- izations, will be avo:ded. 
a1 Student Organization and com- , At present, the main part of - .  - .. 

.. . * .  - -  1 ~ e w  F ~ n e h  students 1 
N e w  rnembem nf thin hannr 1 



-----. 'La- L-UI IYI-  V* w+-+- 
The imprmi~lve . tapging m e-  : za%iiivG to the student C O ~ ~ I C ~ ;  wPm c n a r l ~ b t ~ ~ ~ ~ . '  a cOnitihrffOn which mony of Kappa , Delta Pi was and lma ~ t o r y ,  n p r e ~ ~ t a t i v e  ehupe of tbe entWkiinment 

held at June 26, the as- to the, committee is Prances story, who- 
sembly room at Biw Gravm President &rian Chmsr will be by B& Gum, 
Hall, Organ mwk for the ac- lead the whomme. cks with c m m  When, Neil Pw. 

was try Pat Bu- vice -pres idnt; Sue T. W, CoUier is a r e  B~ 
(Continued on page 3) K. CoffwJ sind members of the Bryant, secretam m y  &laart,  a d v q s i ~  m P m ,  and 

OrtiWdtioa t- past in the .treasurer; h=d Swddy and +e 'yn Shehaw, IFrances T h W  
am* d~ h i ' y  c a b ,  ~h~pie .  Amirrgton, 'p&ie&&~m t~ the ad C f i a a a K  Faf %%n&&;, .sire 
Cow, Wayne finley, Wat- Student mvepnment ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ ;  i2'I ' C h w  of-&= %& 3-a~- 
ers, ~ g l i ~  MDRMIS, M i 1 d r e d  Bm Giles, reprewntauve to villetl contest. ~ o n y  o ~ e r  .--- 
BUw, and WflIodean Parker. +%& Social Committee. dents'are cooperating in a s p k ~ i  

g- ap h this world. w e  Nw membm of thes honor m e  Freshman C& will hav,e did $~pirlt to make thb carnieql 
M e  never seen two get educatibnal iratemity represenbtiva in the a huge success. 
-om* llcensea 80 soon be- are chosen from t h m  skudmb Ieadout J o h  Kent, president; Thk ie~nnGa1 Summer Carnival 

who have high character, he Katblen S m e ,  vice-presideat; is the outstanding JSTC t r d i  
During Fall Quarter 

I 
an awrage ~f or &m fm Clyde McSpaddm, secretary and Ei0n. For rnaay years it has 

eir c-pn the imhrrsm and m h m a r e  msurek;  Nina Wallace, reporter; grow2 krger each year. This 
I& upon the y ~ ~ s ,  and >ava oomplei$d ~ n e  Mewton Andrews and a r i o a  .Year it will be even bigger md. 

ting the Na- hours in *cation or ps-logy. Johmm, representatives to the b@tter. Don't miss it f 
dzation. Re- A maferlty of the student body stud&€ Government Asa~ciation. 
ye also fa- was p r m t  for the occwioli. Admwon to the &&nee wi!E 1 

b 8. Chrerrce chasm bred adoption of regbnal pro- Thcbe receiving %hid  wki~ be One dollaf+ and. it will be,for- I 
't hurry and join dietitiw. - adion. and membership were as f d w s :  , be by Jo-y 

flervs rebtive to Martha Boyd, Sarah Cox, Gaitlrer 
'ESouthe~aires." 

NSQ w i ~  mean . ~ ~ h d ~ $ g e ~ ~ , " ~ o r &  yz: - 

ionall to YOV on the .editorial page 
ley, Makn Eiland, Mrs. Gcjrude - 

< -*-- ~nglish, Prs. L& Mae Lanclers, Sophomores Win Elene ~ p a r k  and .~ames 
extended to its $O"me- 

Uris sys- The next issue of The Teawk Ehal Entrekin, Mrs. Pearl Vin- Hubbard Receive Honors 
Summer Graduation Exercises n s 0 ,  Margaret Trurn, ~ r n e s t  Stllnt Night - ' 

Stone (honorary), OzeDa Welch, Elhne Sparks and James 
and Charlotte Kerr. Hubbard will be atteading the Mock Faculty Meeting 1s Leadership Train- Camp A'cclaimed By All 

Sixty-five to Reaeive A. B. - Camp Miniwanca, Michigan, 
during August. 

Departing French Students and E. s. Degrees, Month's Vacet ion T ~ W S ~ ~ Y  e v e h g .  JP. 17, 
Ths bdenhip Tcaining Camp a Program of stunts was held in 

is sponsok~ By ~e American 
8uprasr g r ~ u ~ i ~ 1 1  exrnbes' This, Summer front of Bibh Graves Hal.1 

The Irwhman, sophomore, a d  Youth Foundation, a non-profit 
siU,be held a t  J a c b n d &  State 
~~~h~~ ~ o ~ ~ g e  Thuwy PVell- G. 1.'~ Will Receive ~ h l l  jtr;nim clae;SCS entertrtined a large orgmhation for the benefit of 

,ag, August 14, at 8 ~'c10~k. D ~ .  pay Between %4a#s number of stu&mts and faculty ;POung people- 

huMn R. Mead@%-s, state super- .members b r  an fiim m d  a half Camp Miawanca is lo-d'near 

ntenAic->t af edu6.8tT~n and an & m e w g  n m  at Jacksqn.mel Ideas far the stunts were original. Shelby7 Mchigan. It k a-. WQ?, 

.lurnnll.a of th is  coIl&p% will de- A month's F a a n ,  and with pay kchard C&ter master of acfe of timber an4 
t+er the baercsi~ureste addrese. for ex41's who a e  ~ t u m b !  c~rern@nies- - a L i d  dun&. ~t iaces ut l~e  m ~ ; :  
The exe rd r r  win mark the end - SUlgmef rehool will bg offipial- The Freshman Class stunt was g a  on the west Pnd Stony ?A&' 
of athe summer quarter and the over on A~~~~~ 14. Re$lstra- a representation of the months aP 0" the east. . 
b-ing sf a four-week vaca- tion has been set for fan the year. Sylvia Alverson played The leadership of the camp 9 
'Im far studats and faculty. The q-er as &pijtnber musk appropriate to each month composed of outstanding workks- 
fall quarter will September 15, upper61ma r w m ;  sp- 0" the pi-0. Those in 5-t of church groups and of young 
15, at whia time new dm.- twber 18, framen t e a t e r a  Were: Wi- Pearl. Cofield, N i t h  p~opleg -ciatiqns. 
mitorim will be on the Upperclassmen who f ~ l  

reg- Mc~akan ,  Sam M ~ ~ Y  HouadaY, s ~ t h ,  m n a  *arise *here will be two an' 
ister an Monday, ~ e g t e m b ~ ~  15, 

deffr@es are as be ch&jged a l a k  fee. Fresh- ' Wallace, JZ4W :; Kidd* Mary Lou older girls' camp and a3  older 
sltumg. No doubt 
took off in a be permlt*d M a r a y ,  Bm Raley, A1 mMa- bays' @amp. Appraxirnatel~ 600 

use several of them b a r e  me*, sew- ban, K a t h m  Smw% George young peaple f-om almost every 

pstick stains on them C k w e  are s ~ r ~ I u l 8  tt, 
Williams, Sara Smkth, Gene SimS, ' state in the union will attend 

on Wedn&ay, Saptaber  
' Rena Smi-* each cardp. M o ~ t  of them are call the lips .M ladies d p p i g  Picked above fb French stucents m& the& h@stess. Reading mzia Owdey. 

kismely from t h e  l r from left to right, front row&.Odette Miehd, Robert Hlllnbert, An- lege freshmen or young bwjness 
. And one poor saucer dree ~lver*. Bask row: Simonne Rgltssard ;and Fernand Marty. Mildred new dorrhitories ar Bear- The ~ o p h o ~ ~ e  Qw P'nsor- p-k. ~k girls' camp is held 

;r mock f a d t y  me thg .  Some August 3-16; the boys' cahp is :.a had Ure burdensome bur- AU& 28. corn~letion, but the fall of ke utea~h,*, jook& more - 
'; bf Dgp in it- Any- Our deparElng French sbdeab  Qdie;tke ui&d bas scmt ly  re- date for @2ho"l was . like the true faculty than the fa- hdd the fouOwing weew 
1 *YP * s a ~ ~  m e d  up are going in various ways. Fer- twn& to our -pus from a Blair, Delta; E!~lzeat C. Boles, moved back to make sure that culty the-hs. The cast was August 17-20. 
:!- Road Ram Hodmod, nand Muty  ead Sirnome Re- nunmer -0 at -thorps L& Ps rkn  J o h ~ q  O d a  I. the buildings will abglukly made UP of: Dr. Wood,. Addan James Fkbbard rewhed his 

&w th* s q W e  into. tight ~ u s s ~ d  were mankc! in June Uaiversity, whme she irrw in- Parker, W W m a  a r k e r ,  Vera. complete in every detail. CWdler; Dr. Cayley, pat Bun-  scholarship from the Danforth ' ~8- -, and are now in California. ?&re NU&r in the D+artment of R. Savage, Piechant; James h8m; Coach Stephenson, Charles Foundation of St. Louis, MO. 

1 a ws did three they will remaih ant11 this fall. French a h r d m  laaguq* Howard Bramblztt, SS08sbwo; Sprayberry; &. Arnold, Homer He was one of sixty young I 

+ 9- nl*s a.slow two *hey will then return to France ~ohc101, .rgmied and super*& Walter P. BrOMh, &a Blab Mot- Whitlock; Miss Brmscomb, Sue men chosen from 250 appfican& 
where A d t x x & k ~  Marty will re- by Pa-09-r 'Rochdiea of the ley, Cragfi71-d; I;WgnEel F. BurktYtt, Bryant; Dr. Jopes, Bill Oil@; Dr. from collepes in the united OF 

mils a loop, from s m e  ~rb work as a tea-. F m e m  I,m;ge ~epafi-t of Jr., Townleg; Ber& M W  Car- Twenty-five years @% c1g22)-I Alllaan, X3-d - H o ~ c o ~ ~ ;  Edtss S t a w .  -* &HI f m w o n ,  they h d n a  Alverhne is now I. Vanderbilt Wnhrereity. rn Mi- pattlr, Hew H w ;  Lw&e Car- The nation-wide c@apra in urQ Lutkell, W i s e  .Williams; Mrs. Ehne spats,s scholrsrSMP As 
kl- ePi'Lnto a Cuban light, O;eean City,. New Jersey, visitiag dral h% been iaviltfted to return Pen!er, m e  Watw, Wedowee; car p'fica was drainatized in Dav- &buck, Maze11 Hadin; Mr. Ma- given by Mr. and Mrs. hQn Mc- 
fa- ~b a seam en tail. with relaEiva. She is ~ c h a ~ ) % d  tQ Ogkthoxgs next summer as Noma Ca~fex, Kdlmn; H i h a  enport, Ia., whee a agler am- -0% T. W. Col~ier; m. Calm&, I Dewey Frank Haynes. Cluer in memory of Mary E'kiza- 
:wb lcdld oii on the new to sail Awust 26 for Fr-ce. Dr. W8@ktdieuas principal a s t -  K. Cosper, WiUbm M. H h l * a n ,  nouncd a sle which t 

Rbbert humbert is a t  present ant. George Vernon Rwwrml, Asln 
Bill McWhorter told a few beth and Lt. John Woodford ?do- 

auer, 
camn affoids an exeelvnf -* &HI fWWon9 they h d n a  Alverhne is now I. Vanderbilt Wnhrmity. rn Mi-: pattlr, Hew H w ;  Lase Car- The nation-wide c@Wra in urQ Lutkell, Lrmise .Williams; Mrs. ~h~~ spats,s scholrerSMP was 

kl.W ePi*Lnto a Cuban light, Ceean City,. New Jersey, visitlag dral h% been Qviltfted to return Pen!er, m e  Wat-, Wedowee; car p'fics was drainatized in Dav- &buck, Maze11 Hadin; Mr. Ma- given by Mr. and M ~ .  hQn M~~ 
fa- ~b a S e a n  en tail. with relative. She is ~ c h a ~ ) % d  tQ OgMhoxgs next summer as Nomil Ca~fex, Kdlmn; H i h a  enport, I ~ . ,  whee a a g l e r  am- son, 2". W. Col~ier; Dr. Calm&, I Dewey Frank Haynes. Cluer in memory of Mary Eliza- 

I :wb oii on the new to sail Awust 26 for Fraqce. Dr. R8@ktdieuas principal a s t -  K. Cosper; W i U m  M. H h l t a n ,  nouncd a sle which t 
Rbbert humbert is a t  present ant. George Vernon Hwwrml, Asln 

Bill McWhorter told a few beth and Lt. John Woodford ?do- 
auer, 

Lk ' mm and en toward emNoyed by the French Cultm- Mjs )mchel has been emplay- BroulW.on hmdl. CWth'  B. I he wnlda add a "wi* mr" lor jokes to prolong Lhe Jullor Stunt, 
!*- Whew, - e t  a fish a1 Relations Bureau in New York. ed to tea& at Kemper Hall, i SnoddY, Jr., Annisbn; Bernice m e  cent more than the I'tWhr which was a typicaP "WHO TX)INE The c?emp affoid5 an axc?elknf 

(bD is  the ap He will work until be mils for select shoo1 for p s ,  a.t l(m- Moore Dee~m, Jasper; Johnnie , price paid for ally used car h: of- IT?'? mystery. Jesse M d h n '  wag @ ~ h d G  lor Contact ?with mt- 
of m. ' 5wtLL -. I m- on the .g. . beO*- On ash. Wian.refn +h a / P n n + i n r * d  A- Q \  I r m d  /Pnn*in~iarl nn ~ u i a  !4\ ~taqditi0 nhartrmta- h d  llaa~l& ' 





I Christened No-ma Florence (for 
h e r mother ) a pproximately 
twenty-me years ago. Coriey be- 

deat Chle'? - receptionists for 
several qQartersl 

Corky used- to cleny that her 
romantic hea;t ~ o u l d  ever be 
stirred by one of the opposite 

o have known her 
mticed a pe- 

culiar change< in her indinations. 

trained -teachers were avafiahle- 
The prospekts- for employing 

adw'uefely trained teachers are 
e x t r ~ m e l ~  discouraging for iwo 
reasons. In the first place, very 
few are  OW enroll& in teacher- 
training courses in our colleges 
and u~iversitie.  The teaching 

We have agreed that J'ville ekeuld astaMish -a dairy, w- 
pecially for a certain JOHNNY M. 

That halo hovering over EVE H.'s head is quite becom- 
ing, don't you think? Porter's steakkhouse, take notice. 
, We hear that MRS. ST-WP is about to charge B I U  

SHEIPE and SAM BURNS rent. 

'Student Art 
1 gan life, the youngest daughter 

f a family of staunch Presbyter- 
ians in Coosa County. She recalb 

. quite oftex the burning of their 
home severaI years . ago, when 
she, her parents, and four bmt- , hers and two sisters were ' left 

I homeless by the blaze. 
This one experience in her life 

causes her t'o extend her hand to 
the needy in any circumstance. 
She's always ready to share, to 

The reeent are exhibit in the library of kheL&ol'K dank! by 
out .,fkllow students was such q success that after it was 
cl&&& ' th'e entire exhibiGon was moved to the Carnegie 
h i a r y  in Anniston. ' 

The pbtures were attractively displayed to preserve 
unity and, through a graduated transition, to guide the ob- 
server smoothly through a variety of colorful scenes. 

The works showed origihality in composition and color. 
Those by the same painter seemed related, thus"'8'dmring 
the spectator that the artist was putting himself into his 

Orchids ' To : 
NQW&~YS, igea of Wmn Profeuion Mn$ D ~ c o h e d  be- President a d  Mrs. tole for the plendid recept.oD. a d  f+a$ p & . a1,most appeals to cause of low salaries. In the sec- 
her. We think she's weakening, I ond plah, the states adjacent to I , Mr.-Ma&n fy w n g  the - ? h h d J ' -  fie- c&ert on - - 7 ., 
but it911 take time, and u;ltil 1 Alabama are paying higher sal- 1 JUI'M ' - _ . ._ _ - . . - .  , *-- 2 - -  * 

someone wins her heart .?he will aries for teachers than can be Everybody who comes to Morning Watch. 
oonti-lue dayip&! ' s-ing* offered .by local &Pentenden& : m e  new faculty members and the new dietitian. playing Uie pmo,  laughing and of education in this stilits: Narida ~~~~d~ with a aoomata who swres (some. titienee), associating wilth all people for the for exampI5, will pay teachers 
sake of helaing to make ours a holdina a bachelor's demee a Mrs. Pyron fey beilig so amiible to d. ; . work. 1 help in ani way -that she can. 

VisQm to the exhibition were both surprised and delight- ~t was during those'days that she -- -- - 
world where freedom gi+es aD I minimum salary' of $2,500-in 1947 1 Onions T ~ :  ed with the work accomplished by the students. a n y  were must have learned to relish her 

heard $0 remark on the pnusual color sehemes -and good favorite turnip greens! She loves 
comp6dtion. Those paintings which attracted €hE-adults 
sometimes faded with children whose experiences are limit- MISS ADA BODNDS 

mer the right to happiness. 

MISS ANNETTE TURNER 

and 1948. Many of our best teach- 
ers have already accepted posi- 
tions in that state. Georgia and 
Tenne$ee have programs under 
way that will  provlde Por an in- 
crease in their teachers' salaries. 
I t  is, therefore, evid-at that if 
Alabama expects to retain and 
employ adequately trained teach- 
ers, ,she must provide salaries 
comparable with those in other 
3tates and attractive enough to 

~ n y b o d y  who continually complains about diking rooG' 
food. - ! . ,  - - -- - . . - - .  - 

Unfriendly students. 
The few who can and don't pay their bills. a ;  

Borrowers who are not returners. 
Tesb on Thursdays. 
Clothes-snatehers in the shower rooms. - 

State. Many young men and home owner, and at least 85 per 
y o u ~ g  women actually are being cent would not gay a;W stah ad - 

3enied the chance to enroU in I faloren taxes on their homes. \ 

ocratic society .They seemed to get more of a lift-out of 
theexhibit than the college students. 

W~B' leads us b %he old question: If we taught the fine 
arts to children when the propensity for creativeness is a t  m 
its height, would they not develop Into citizens of greater 
understanding, living and enjoying a fuller life? 

I 
The various ar ts  have done much toward "one world". 

Artists have never been known to cause trouble and wars. 
Somehow when the finer instincts are instilled into a hu- 
man, he develops a realization of the true values of life. 
The beginning students in the oil painting field express- 

ed themselves as having leqrned much. Proper evaluatio~ 
of color, as well as composition, was a problem encounter- 
ed in thig new medium of expression. Although many stu- 
dents will not consider pahting as a career, they said i t  
was a fascinating way in which to spend as much time as 
posaible in order to add interest and variety to everyday 
liv4mg. 

Within the group of studknt-pninters, a mutual interer,. 
brought cooperation and the ability o pass helpful criti- 
cism. Rm the first day until the picturw were-completed 
the students felt their paintings were somethhg of their 
own expression of individual differences. 
The exhibit was an achievement that gave to ali partici- 

pants a great source of satisfaction. 
The student reaction and the favorable reception by the 

public must mean much to our Fine Arst Department and 
eswial ly  to Miss Stella Huger, who is the behind-the-, . D~TITLAN 

. encourage our best high school 
graduates to eater teacher-train- 
ing courses in our colleges and 
universities. 

Our school children are being 
greatly handicapped because of 
an urgent need for better and 
more adequate school buildings 
snd facilities. Alabama has the 
lowest per capita investment in 
school buildings of m y  State in 
the natfoll. Over 550 of Alabama's 
public schools are being ta~wl~t isl 
chbrclies and +an additional 800 
are being operated 'm privately- 
owned shacks which' are 304 at 
all adapted fo school use. In many 
oneteacher classrooms in Ala- 
bama there are more than 70 
pupils. Many of our classrooms 
are poorly-constructed and lack 
proper heating, lighting, and-sani- 
tation. At the present time Ala- 
bama needs 8,000 additional class- 
rooms to relieve overcrowdirrg 
and to replace outmoded build- 
ings. In addition, there are more 
than 45,000 boys and girls be- 
tween the ages of 6-ln who were 
not enrolled in ariy school at all 
last year. It does not seem that a 
serious effort can be made to 
get these boys and girls in school 
until more adequate buildings are 
provtded. 

It could be shown easily that 
Alabama's schools are in w e n t  
need of better and more adequate 
transportation equipment, more 
adeauate instkuctional suflplies, 

, college at all, and many others 
have been excluded from engin- 
.ering, medio'ne, aqd other spec- 
ialized profe~nons because our 
collega do not have adequate 
funds to provlde sufficient facili- 
ties and in:rtructors for this type 
~f college t-hing. The need for 

adeq~a~tely-t rained teachers and 
oetter bui1di1:gs has been emphas- 
ized because &he proposed Income 
Tax Admenbent, and to show 
how its passafe will h4p  in meet- 
ing the. prsb',ems which have 
been presented. 

First, - wfrlch the proposed 
Amendment dties not dp: 

1. It does not re-levy, or ex- 
tend any tax. 

2. It does not change either the 
rate of the rncrme tax or any ex- 
emptions therefrom. 

3. It dops r,ot cause!anyone to 
pay any tax. 
The pronosea Income T a x 

Amendment provides that the 
surplus in b e  income tax fmd 
on September 30, 1941, must be 
used as follows: 

1 .  To pay the income tax bond- 
ed ind:btedne~, which m e t  be 
paid. 

2. To pay the principal of the 
State "Old Bonded W t " ,  the 
only state debk for which no plan 
of payment has been provided. 

3. To provide, ouf of the re- 
maining surplus, better school 
buildings and equipmet for our 

I 

2. To guarantee better schaols 
for our childien. The mendment 
eamarks.for teachem' salaries aU 
futureAimme tax fund after 
homestead exemptions 'are pro- 
vided. This wfl  provide funds 
from-a firmanent source to as- 
sist h ret=ning and employhgl. 
qualified teachers for o@ child-:. 
ren for a nine-monbschadhm. 

, . W -&ould + *oin rkd .-. 2 
~ s - m n e n d m ~  is i s ~ e x e < ~ ~  ' 
i n  of &I pr-I&-u-, 
, tian is nd-ekpexaent o n d w  hr- 
Atwe aPLibn d- Lhe legisishe -d, 
the approval ~ an* -publl.c of- 
ficials. Ymp +WZI af ttrk 
amexdment will be a mandate on 
state governmeof af!ficials to use-' 
the proceeds frM;1. this tax i3 ther 
manner spedfied by you. Since. , 
it is self-executing, the final au- 
thority for spending this money'. ' 
rests where it should-with you, . 
the electorate in the-Sate of Ala-. 
bma.  - 

Finalb, it estimated that at-- 
ter all sther pravkions are met 
o a  of the- surplus existing o w  
Sep_tember 30, 1947, over $10,000,~ 
000 bill  be available for schoal 
buildingsana facilities. Oi thfs 
amount $8,000,000 would be avail- 
able for the public elementary 
and high schools of thestate, to 

+e divided 02 &e basis of tsaoh- 
er unik %L would -vide ap- 
proximately $13.50 for each pupil 
enrolled fn the pubfic schools in 
. * .A  a" 

s&nes director of art. Miss Ada Kathleen Bounds Is 
presiding over the new dining 
hall here and fs w i n g  *t the 
students are properly nourished. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Bouads, Tuscaloosa, 
~ 2 d  is a recent graduate in die- 
tetics from the University of Ala- 
bama. Miss Bounds succeeds Mrs. 
L. J. Hendrix, who came to Jack- 
sonville in 1919 from Battle 
Creek, Mich. d 

Miss Turyer, a graduate of I 
tke Georgia State College for 

Womqn, is ;ow empl6yed as Mr. 

Cole's secretary. For two years 

during her college career, she 

worked for Bell Aircraft in1 Betty-Harlan ......................................................................... 
"Always" 

Sarah-Tom ... .., ................................ :. .................................... 
'Thine Alone" . 

Marietta, Georgia. -- I 
FAG'I'S AT RANMlM 

Calvin Coolidge was bor3 on 1 What The NSO ............................................................................ I Opal-Opal 900 
"Day by Day" 

J 

Cleata Dell--3ili S. ....................................................... 850 
"People Wm Say We're In Love" .% 

Hedge-~amilton ............ ..: ................................................. 700 Means TO YOU 
July 4, 1872. He was the only 
president to be born on the an- 
ajversary 4 the .Declar$tid.-of 
Independence. Three Presidents 
died on July 4: John Adams in 
1826; Thomas Jeffersoa in 1826; 

James Monroe h 1832. 

aj<ersa& .q ~he'-D~cla'r$ion-of 
Independence. Three Presidents 
died on July 4: John Adams in 
1826; Thomas Jeffersoa in 1826; 

James Monroe h 1832. 
An elephant's tusks kkeep on 

growing as long as the animal 

better heating and lighting facil- 
ities, and better sanibtion. In ad- 

fore tfie y complete- high school, 
as well as those who -will go to 
college. Your attentian schould 
k.a..-2; -"J-.r*-.h& A - w:-* ==- st~yct iona pro&rytF- eslgned to 
me& Tie  ?I&&. ot:boss. and girls 
who will @op"out of school be- 
fore tfiey complete - high school, 
as well as those who -will go to 
college. Your attention schould 
be cailed also to .the faat s a t  our 
collages and universities ah? 
strueelins! with the larrrest en- 

boys and girls. 
The propqsed Income Tax 

&n&dment provides that the 
revenue collecm from the in- 
c m e  tax after Qctaber 1, 1947, 
be used as follows: 

I, To guarantee homestead ex- 
emption to every home owner of 
at least $2,000 in a w e d  value 
.t-nr..pll.-%*o' rLJ. ..J. w.02 ... 
revenue collecm from the in- 

I c m e  tax after Qctaber 1, 1947, 
be used as follows: 

I, To guarantee homestead ex- 
emption to every home owner of 
at least $2,000 in assessed value 
from all state ad valorem taxes. 
This places the encouragement of 
home ownersiia in t h ~  ronatitu- 

1 VYO-4 I .  

Alabama ranks 47Eki atnong the 
other s t a h ,  of 'the Union in the 
per. capita expenditure for edu- 
cation. The e&h??ted $6,500,00 
that would be available from the 
current collections f m d  the in- 
come tax after BCtober 1. 1947, 
w-~%aiEi> w,-pr.-p 
per. capita expenditure for ed 
cation. The e&h??ted $6,500 
that would be available from 1 
current collections f rod the il 
come tax after BCtober 1. 1947, 
waul&&e W ~IWXUU 
fm-eBch cMd-mr@U& 
D- A e n t a r v  and h h k .  

" W i e "  C___ 

Doris S.-Jarnes J. 650 [ If you have wondered as to €he ............................................................. 
"S~mrnertirne"~ , possibilities of student travel in I - - ~ -  - -- 

Elaine-Fred ........................................ 649 foreign countries, exchange study 
"Who Knows?" in foreign 'countries, relief work, 

Parker-Haynes ............................................................. *!5 work ,srhn-. tha nm- --- . .  ...................................... 
" W i e "  - 

oris S.. mes J. ................................................................. 6 6 ~  ( ~f you hz., wondered as to €he 
"Sumrnertimc~."~ , possibilities of student travel in - .. - - - - - - - - -. - 

Elaine-Fred ........................................................................... countries, exchange study 
"Who Knows?" 

...................................................................... 
in foreign 'countries, relief Work, 

Parker-Haynes work.scholarships, etc., the pro- 
'When Day I8 Done" posed ~ f k  will endeaver through 

. W$6tkt1W6hm~ ....k;&~. ........................................ campus orpanizatlpn rd 
3.- --- - - - 
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' Annual Reception Annual  Summer Reception 1 Alumni News 
* $ President and Mfs. Houston 1 Ushers were W. S. Robinson, Jr. 

Earl Robertson of Alcoa, Tenn.; 
Dr. Clarence Anderson of Tampa, 
Fla.; Dr. Edward Haskell, Jack- 
sonville, Fla. The ,Rev. Francis 
Trimmer of Schenectady, N. Y., 
was best man. 

The bride was given away by 
her father, and the Rev. E. S. 
Butterley performed the irn- 
psessive ceremony. Miss Martha 
Townley sang, "The Lord's 
Prayer" yi the benediction. 

A reception was held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Mock after 
the ceremony. Duri-g the evening, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sieber left for a 
wedding trip to the New Jersey 
coast, New York City, and othrr 
points of interest. They will go 
to San Antonio, Texas, on Au- 
gust 18, where Dr. Sieber will re- 
port for army duty. 

Since her graduation from 
JSTC, the bride completed the 
course at Duke University for 
labobratory technician. 

Miss Frances Weaver, who re- 
czived her degree here, was 
awarded a master's degree at  the 
University oi Alabama in June 
She began working for the come[ 
Mills this week in Sylacauga as 
a designer of cotton textiles. She 
and two other graduate stude3ts 
are setting up a new department 
in which materials will be de- 
signed, and a sales promotion pro- 
gram will be carried out in style 
shows and other innovations. 

Mrs. C. 6. Dillon will receive 
her master's degree at the Uni- 
versity in August. She has been 
teaching i~ the elementary school 
since graduating and will be a 
supervisor in the future. 

STUNT NIGHT 
(Continued from page 1) 

the detective, Steve Boden. The 
suspects were Jennie "Frizzle" 
Viclc, AHene "Gravel" Evers, 
Frances "Tillie" Faukmner, J. D. 
"Snuffy" Sauls, Ernest "Shakey" 
Noles, Marie "Breathless" Hodge, 
Jay "B. 0." Baggett, and the 
criminal was, of all people, Mr. 
Mason. Joy Burnett directed this 
stuat. 

The Sophomore stunt was un- 
allimously declared the best- 
according to the decision of. the 
four judges: Mrs. Stapp, Mr. 
Anders, Dr. Self, and Miss Lut- 
trell. For a reward, the 50ph0r 
mores did not have to rewove the 
chairs from the outside. ' 

A dance, whlch followed the 
program, lasted until ten o'clocfk. .. 

The earth is 71 pe~ .  cent ocean 
and nnlv 79 nor wnt land 

Cole entertained the college fac- Mary Rivers daughter of Mr. 
ulty and at the and Mrs. Lloyd Rivers of Weaver, 
Reception on the Bibb Graves received her B. S. -degrp at 
Hall terrace, July 2, 1947, at Columbia 'University in June. 
eight o'dock. Mary was a student here for two 

The was lighted and years and has many friends 
beautifully decorated with sum- among the who will be mer flowers. interested to learn of her gradua- 

Those forming the reception tion. She majored in journalism. 
line were: Miss Frances Story, 

I 
Plesident and Mrs. Houston Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. fian'k Graves, Mrs. Sarah was 
callie Gray ~~~k~ and Mr. vin- married recently to Hugh Colum- 
cent R 8 n s .  bus Hale. They are making their 

The guests were served de- in AnnistOn. 
licious punch by Mrs. Allisos 
and Miss Bullock, assisted by John Harbour was on the 
Misses Bounds, Turner and Ben- campus the past week. John is 
ford. The punch bowls were principal of the high school at 
placed at either end of the table Beatrice in Monroe County. He 
and the decoration motif was received his degree here and had 
emphasized by a huge bowl of a very fine record. He served 
summer flowen used as a center- with distinction in the AAF 

Scenes from the annual summer reception given by President and piece. during the war and returned to 
Mrs. Cole, with Frances Story greeting Sara Hardegree, J - ~ S  Johnay Long and his South- the teaching profession after his 
white, ~ e n r y  Davis, and an off-campus visitor. ~t the left john- e*-t~naLes furxished the music for discharge. His wife is the former 
ny Long, whose omhestra furnished the music. the evening. The guests enjoyed Helen Burns of Piedmont, also a 

s.=vel a1 hour6 of dancing. graduate. 
Booth, L. A. Draper, Press Adarns, - 

Annistonians ! I .  *n*>t0n; c. B. Ra&nd, Birm- A meadow in majestic preen MISS C ~ R L o ~  MOCK 
ingham, and J. V. Liles, Gadsden. spreads out before my gaze; WEDS DR. HOlMER SIEBER -- --- The Piasue which hung in the ~ ~ l i ~ h t f ~ l  rolling hills recede A wedding of interest was that 

w ~ ~ L m m  Give Equipment glest house bearing the names of into the distant haze. of Miss Charlotte ~ o c k ,  daughter 
those citizens will hang in one of ~l~~~ the tree win~ihg brook, , of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mpck, and College Inn Through the efforts of a group the new dormitories. some horses run and caper, and Dr. Homer Sieber of Roanoke, 

of cooperative Anniston citizens The openlr~f! 01 the fall quarter While cows and s%ergraze 1 Va., which took place at  the First ;> the two new dormitories on the has been deferred from Septem- happily, Methodist Church in Jacksonville 
campus will be equipped with Eer 7 to 15 in order that the new What beautiful wall paper. on July 3. 
furnishings from Guest House No. dormitories may be completed Mrs. W. S. Robinson, Jr., 
1 and the Nursery at Fort Mc- and the furn~ture arranged. The The two new domitor ie  which (Constance ~ ~ ~ k )  was matron of 

A GOOD PLACE Clellan, it has been announced. furniture donated by the Anniston .will be opened for use in Sepkm- honor, and three of the brides- 
The furniture was provided for citizens will be added to that ber are New Hall, an addition to were graduates of JSTC: 
the guest house by a fund raised purchased b3 the college from the Daugette Hall, and Pannell Hall, Frances Weaver, Jeifie Landers, 
by Judge Elbert Boozer and the Fede.al Public Housing Agency, a dormitory for men, which is and Marion Coffee. The fourth 
following other citizens: Lesslie which is  valued at  $75,000. Twen- located west of Abercombie Hall. was ~ i s s  Jean McPherson of 

TO EAT Eciwards, L. B. Liles, Jack mnn,  ty van loads have already ar- They Will be handsomely furn- Kernhaw, S. c., who has been 
Charles A. Hamilton, W. P. A&- rived and thrcse more are ex- rshed with the occasional chairs, Charlotte,s roommate a t  Duke 
er, Jr., Charles Martin, Henry pected. The items include beds, sofas, tables, mirrors, pictures, Ufiversity. Miss Beth Cole and 
perkerson, H a r r y Rainwater, matresses, chitforobes, occasional and draperies from Fort McClel- Miss Martha Townley furnished 
Robert W. -Dethlefs, D. H. Boozer, chairs, boudoir chairs, mirrors, lan, and the additional e q ~ i p -  the wedding muac. 

AND BRING A DATE Howard Jemison, J. A. Mickle, A. pictures, floor lamps, bed lamps, ment wqch was secured through 
T. Harris, Lee Tanner, J. R. rugs, hall runners, living room FPHA from Charleston, S. C., SUMMER GRADUATION 
Morgan, Joe H. Rutledge, Joe W. furn;ture, and many other at- Albany, Ga., Newport News, Va., (Continued from page 1) 
Spradley, E. S. Perkins, H. H. I tractive pieces. and Mobile. Diibeck, Willene Balenger, Lois 

M. Hulgan, Boaz; James Clyde 

Quick Driskell, Geraldine; Helen Eden 
Eiland, Zouk Oliver Eiland, Ash- 
ville; John A. Hammond, Reform; 

Friendly . Ga.; M. Honea, ~ i l p  ,He@h,,Tplledega; i'rrusville; Prudence Lillian 

LICENSED OPERATOR S Horton, Oneonta; Marjorie Mabel 
Jones, Springville; William J. 

.I-.<, Kennedy, JamesWwn; T h eb 
- I Yl ,*A Service ... . ,; NEWEST AND BEST MATERALS USED Lauderdale, Haleyville; Ruby J. 

~ui&?: McCarlqy, . Centre; Clytie Mc- 
,. .-.. I Daniel, Cros~v\lh; Naomi B r y a ~ t  

Permanent Waving A Specialty . Including Waves artin, Albertville; Alice, h e d d y  
CLOSED EVERY DAY FROM 2:00 TO 3:00 P. M. Mullinax, Rock Run; Oleta Argo I 

Phone- 3146 
Payne, 9stSboga; Susie Allen 
Peason, Pauline Wright, Hunts- Sandwiches :And ' ville; Lela D. Ramey, Keener; 

- Crenna Jeaa Russell, Dutton; 
: ' * .  ' .. - 'Fubert L. Street, Equality; E. V. 

. I .  L- . I ,  - 1 1  . . - .... , -.-.-- - 1 .  I . .* . . Ward, Uhatchee; James R. Welch, 
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Jones, ' ~ ~ r ~ ? g v i i l e :  William J. The Sophomore stunt was yn- 
Kennedy. JamesWwlr; T h e'o a3imomb declared the best- 
Lauderdaie, Baleyville; Ruby J. according to the decision of ,$be 
McCarly,, Q n p ;  Clytie Mc- tour judges: Mrs. Stapp, Mr. . ,...- Daniel, t]rd&ke'; Naomi Brya~t h l d e ~ ,  Dr. Self, and Miss Lllb 

CLOSED EVERY DAY FROM 2:00 TO 3:oo P. M. Rxrnanent Waving A Specialty . Including Waves1 Martin, Albertville; Alice Preddy kel l .  'For a reward, the a ~ ~ h a -  
Mulliiax, Rcck Run; 0de'ta Argo I mores did not have to rorpot& the 

Phone 3146 ' : 
1Efubert E. Street, qua fit^; E. V. The earth i s  71 pa. cmt w&n 
Ward, Ohatcb- ;Tames R. Welch, and ofiy 29 per ceqt OzeUa Welch, Birmingham; Clara 
M. w=s, Heneger: Essie A. Tigers am found only on the 

I Young, ~ i a n t a ;  ~ y a d &  Landrum, 1 co"n&~t  of Asia. They are not ' -- I Q a b n .  :::., ,. in Africa. 
- 

Greatest Attraction 0 The Year 
All Students To Participate - Entertainment For All 

August - 5,111 Front of B Graves 

I . I --+----- IS, 4 - ' - .  . .- ' .&. 



THE TEACOLA Wednesday, July 23. 1947 

.-Wow! Let's Go Swimming ( W h a t  The CAP And 
1 

I "Pops" Concert 
0 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ~  

! 
Solo Club Are Doing I June 30 

SGLO CLUB TO SFONSEX 
When the solo club, in con- , - : - -  W&NER ~ O A E T  Cntherlne O'Neill, soloist, and 

Jack O'Neill, * pianist, were pre- junction with the Civil Air Pa- "-Plans are being made by the . 
tzol, spsnsored its recent exhibit Solo Club to hold a weiner rJ;st. sented by the Department of Fine 

Arts in a recital on June 30 a t  the equipment by the August 6, at Crystal Springs. All p, m. I. .Bib Graves Hall c:AP in its program on members nr the local squadron i Auditorium. the of of the civil air patrol and the I 
the firs; of the ville State Teachers College were aeronautir; department are in- sessbn, was well atteaded and given the rare Q~~~~~~~~~~ to ob- vited. Each person may bring a w;s That the serve the and methods guest. This is the first social I slogram ws enjoyed was shown used in the field of aviation. function of the Solo Club, which ' by the number of ,encores which 

Bill Bennett, president of the is the newest and most pro- / bsth Catherine and rick O'Neill "lo Other club mem- gressive club o,n the campus a t  rwe;ved, bers essisted in  conducting visi- J.S.T.C. 
FUN 

tors through the exhibit and in Recently a free exhibit was 1 .The program, minus the en- 
explaining its highlights. On dis- cores, consisted of: Caro mio ben- 
play were copies of technical in the AerOnadics and 1 Giordani; La Girometta-Sibella; the students at  Jacksonville were ; Si, Mi Chiamano Mimi, from ,:h THRILLS 

: manuals, c u r r-e n t periodicals permitted to see many interesting about aviation, other publications items relating to Boheme"-Puccini; Waltz in C- 1 sharp minor-Chopin; Fantasia in the reference librah' and President Bill 
Bennett has an- Impromptu-Chopin; Air de Lia, 

GAMES 
pictures of the latest civilian air- 
craft sad all types of army planes; nounced that tentative plans from . ''l, Enfant Prodigue,,- 

m o o r i n g equipment, airplane are being made by the So'? 'Iub Jkbussy; Papillon-Grieg; Danse i FOR ALL 
tools, a light ' aircraft engine, to presynt a program in open Negr,-4cott; Still Wie Die Nacht 
flight instruments used for basic assembly before the end of the 1 -Earn; 'Les Filles de Cadix- 
army training and for light air- quarter' Delibes; Morning-+peaks; Fun 
craft, a Morse code training set, with "The o l d  Masters"; 1'11 SUMMER CARNIVAL' 

and NEW RIEMBERS ARE Follow My Secret Heart, frm Pictured above is %.group of girls a t  one of the eul legge's most popular summer s>ots, the col!ege pool. the new "Link Trainer" 

Mng left to right: Sarah Smith, Betty Lou Fraz ier, Goodson, Rlargfe Wallace, Mary John Tuck- other items of equipment used in INITIATED INTO BOLO CLUB ' 'Ccnversation Piece"--Coward; 
the college aeronautics class di- i Summertime,' from "Porgy and AUGUST 5 

er, Ermine Fore, Evelyn Sue Blake, Eldne Blake, Charlie Jean Payne and Mildred Langley. - - - rected by Miss Lucille Brans-c The latest initiates in!o the Szlo BessW4ershwin ;  and My Hero, 
comb, CAP Squadron commander. Club are the following students: from "The Chocolate Soldieru,- 

James Jordan, J .  D. Sauls, and Guides were provided to escort . L. King, Rhonald Cagle. Frank Strauss. Fall Schedule For several others who made up the Message To Students vlsltors . . to the basic training plane Owens, M. G. Averv. Harold - 
choir, which is located on the campus Daves and Gordon Woccl. These Vivid R e d n d e r  

and us2d for ground instruction students were brought in'rr the Student Teaching MASS MEETING Of AD -Religions of aeronautics students. club by very interrsiira cere- Man (describing-his experinice TO remdve the dents in your 
Many items of equip- 

mocies and by heving p2rlcrmed in an earthquake): "The earth furniture try putting moist blot- 

Is Announced On Tuesday evening, July 1, on Fellow Students, n,ent shown, including the first requiremnl~t. ;ha: shook; cups and saucers flew a11 ting pape; over the dent and ap- Of 
over the place " the college green in front of the On behalf of the religious or- K.earing apparel morn during "solo flight". Seve!al 1;cr'- rl m- plying heat from an iron over the 

library, the B. S. U. held its ganizations on our campus and of bers are exper!zd to ';c o.i?c c !  g'- One of His Hearers: "Great blotter. The combination of heat flight a silk escape map used in 
~h~ following notice, which monthly mass meeting. The guest your Student Government Asso- case ;. plene is forced down in ble for n~en:lrer:;hip in t l ~ : ~  ..I::: T'cott! That reminds me! I forgot and moisture tend to cause the 

concerns student has speaker was Kendall Johnston, ciation, I extend an invitation to 
.a mail my wife's lette~s!" 

enemy territory, pictures made in fut"re. wood to swell and fill the dent. 

b- posted for the fall term: president of the Alabama School you to join us for a shod devo- and parachute worn Space-What is. missing when 

Everyone who expects to do of Trades. Mr. Johnston's devo- tional period in the by Jim Edmondson when he was six people get into a coupe. Pawnbroker--One who lives on 
student .teaching this fall should tional theme was the duties of room each morning at'8:15. I c rxd  lo jump in Austria., 'Honeymoon-The morning af- the fat of the land. 
go to the office im- Christrian students on a college This is an inter-denominational 

service that should bc an inspir- The cutstanding piece of equip- Borrower-One who exchanges 
mediately and filT out an appli- tr.ent demonstrated was the "Link Mcon-A heavenly body that hot air for cold cash. campus. 
catioa form for directed teach- The group joined in singing ation to all participants. e f i ~ c h  both the tide and the un- I lealo~sy-The friendship one 
ing. We have made new appli- choruses, both humorous and in- --- Trainer", a miniature a i r ~ l a n e  Exhi bit ion 

which incorporates all be instru- tied. woman has for another. 
cation forms regarding this mat- spirational. including boat riding. n .. 

in the evening, plerpy of ments essential in blind flying An exhibition of modern house 
'-'- - - 

ter, and it is important that you The individual reading of favo- and simulates actual flying con- plal+ng was held in room 18 
' 

attend to i t  at once; otherwise, rite poems was started by Mary delicious hotdogs with all the1 
candy, and cold drinks ditions. It was obtained recen'Iy from June 27 to July 7. Redwood 

you may not be able to do student Jones readhg "The Bridge BuiId- from the Army Air Force for use plaques held various blueprints I teaching this fall. er". Niss Martha Townlcy quoted , were served. in the aeronautics class. John and building material samples. 
C. R. wood, Dean from membry Leigh Hunt s Niorrow, Leo Hayes, and William Plans for houses to fit into dif- 

' Cn th2 i'eic?.; jaur:l:y .kc ::1:'~ 

The application includes the "Abou Ben Adem." sang favorite hymns and so:lgs. Garner demonstrated the  frsiner. ferent environments and for dif- 
following requirements for d i m -  Other guests were: four 1:.1-.m- ln to the displ:-y cf ferent sections of the country 
ted teaching: Application to be hers of the Alabama sch~;ol 0: .  He Mdn't Have TO Shout were arraxged around the room. 
made 12 weeks before d j ~ c ! &  ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  c ~ .  R~~~ R;~, cn.r When Roderick Peattie v ns flying equipment, there was an New Flower Shop 

Most of the houses were ex- 
teaching may begin. (Emergexcy M ~ ~ ,  p, J. Arncld and B:~{Y, Lnd married in Chicago. a Colun; -:- exhibit of mode: p k I e s  construct- tremely modern in desig~l and 
c a e s  may have special permission Miss Martha Tomley.  long of the wedding appeF'- ed by Bill Cennctt and J > k  n 

from ail-glass living 
to register for student teachyng ~~~d lemonade was served ed in the socief~ sec3on. On the 

I A t  309,  West Mountain Avenue 
train , n -  vlrweLa Pruett, together with an award 1 rooms to overhanging bedrooms 

six weeks in advance Or even at  during the program. 
wanted to ~ ~ r . ~ c a l  th r i r  n.rxte~jr- made to Bill Bennett by the late and scenery-sited diners. The Sfudents of JSTC Are C~rdially Invited To Visit Us At 

time teaching begins; preference 
will be given to those applying PICNIC ishness as a married couple. ~ i U l  secretary oi the Navy Knox in The used were Of All Times. We Have Three Trained Operators And Are Able 
twelve weeks in advance). a nonrhalant air, th2 yo6113 m a  recogniticn of his building s x l e  and smthetic cornPo- 

The applicant must have 96 4-t Crystal Springs on Wedne$- ha:lded his long t:ciret to the ccn- models for  the governmsnt. 
sl t~on. Pine boards made excel- TI:, Take Care of Your Flower Needs For All Occasions. 

houis and 96 cluality points in day evening, June 2% Mr. and dnctor. The official read and re d.  lent exterior walls, and celotex, 
masonite, and pl~wood were used vTe Specialize In Corsages Of A11 the following subjeels or ap- Mrs. served us host and F:nalIy, he  raised his voice so t i e  The white of a. egg will re- tor intenor finishing. 

proved equivalents: Eng!ish 111, hostess to a party Of B. T. U. e-ltire car could hear and said, move chewing gum &om anything 
112, 113, 321, 232, 233-21 hours; siudents. ' "My friend, this is a very intcr- . Altogether, it was an interest- T .PcS, 

including hair, without leaving ing exhibition for those who love I J 
Social Science 101, 102, 103, 201, Approximately twenty stldents :?sting account of your weddi:lg, 
202, 203-18 hours; Science 131, participated in a variety of games but where is your ticket?" I a trace. home planning, building, and dec- 

132, 133, 332, 233; mat%ematics $ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ W ~ W ~ O ~ Q W ~ ~  8 9 9 Q C 9 Q W Q G 0 ( a O 9 9 9 9 9 9 6  h We will Appreciate your ~ a t r o n a ~ e  orating. 

232-21 hours; psychology 131, 
231; physical education 6-121' ' I 
hours; approved electives, 24 - - A - 4 d '- 

HOUSEHOLD HLNTS 
-- 

T f  v n r t ' x ~ n  h ~ n n  urnnAorina ~ x r h n t  



- 
will be given to kthase applying 
twelve welts in a d v 8 ~ 3 .  

The appUdant must have 96 
hours and-96; quJtty p~hb h 
the following subfects or ap- 
proved eqdvalnts: English 111, 
912, 113, 321, 232, 233-21 bourn; 
Social Science 101, 102, 103, ZOlf 
202, 203-18 hours; Science 131, 
132, 133, 333, 29%; mathematics 
232-21 hours: p$ycMlagy 13 1, 
231: physical education 6-13 

-- - 
, PICNIC wgle. With f3mretary of the Xavy Raw in 

a rronchaIant PIE, th9 yomz man I recogniticn d his building s ~ d e  
ArlF LAR=u==LaaP U- wm e vA 1 AII 'rtms. w e  nave l'nree 'l'rairaea uperators Ana Are A D I ~  I natural and of synthetic co i t l~o-  I 

Wnr boards m d e  excel- .TO Take Care of Your Flower Needs For All Occasions. 
lent exterior wall8, and' celotex, 
mmmite. aa P O  MTe Specialire In Corsages Of All for interior finishing. m 

I ' Crystal * r w  on Wednos- ha&d  hi^ t ~ ~ t  t o  the cen- madels for &e g o v ~ ~ ~ t .  1 d.3' Wenin& June 2% Mr. and / ductor. The official read and re d. 
ms. Young sem@d as host and Finally, he raised Msi su the me white of egg will re- hwess to a party Of T. e-ltire car could hear and said, move chewing fro* anythbg 
s judents. ' "-w this a *Y intcr- 

including hai& without leaving Approximately twe~aty st~dents ?sting account of your weddt .~~,  
participated in a variety of games but where is your ticket?" a trace. . - 
3 9 9 W Q ~ W ~ ~  ~ Q U 9 O W O Q c 1 9 ~  

' Altogether, it was an interest 1'1 J'peS. 1 in. exhibition for those who Love 

I home planning, building, and dec- 
orating. I we will ~ ~ r e c i a t c  your patronage 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

If you've been wondering what 
to do with all those' old felt hats Mrs. L. C. Williams 

. - -  
, fiours; a p p r w  dectives, 24 
hours; total, 96 tiours. . 

The applicant must have an 
average of C in h $ 3 &  aad in 
major and &or subjects; the 
regis$rar's record ~ 1 s t  show ap- 
a k a &  has met. the above re- 

Formal Dance 
. 

6 

1 that have bee3 acrmrnulatin~. 1 

I check and see if any of your 
lamps or ash tram need .new bas- IOwner. Former Student OF J.S.T.C 

I es. Pieces cut from old hats make I # 

I excellent bases. 1: 

- Friday, July 25 
The riigk31r'ar"s rcy10rd on file 

must have quarter haam andl h 

-- - 
pVir 202, 2P3; s~mce- 131; 132, 
133. 232. 233: math $31: gsycho- 

- 

1 
bg; 131, 231; physical 2chlcation 
6; approved electives; ?&jar and 
rnbor subjects. $1.00 per Couple @ NO. Stags 

Music By Johnny kcng 
Happenings On . 
The Campus I 

A n '  imprdve playIet, "The 
Challenge of the Cros$", was pse- 
sentM under the spmmfhip of 
the Baptlat Student Union Ceundl 
in assembly on July 1, Mary Jones 
iu chrge. 

The theme of f i e  playlet was 
aos*bearing by college s t u d ~ ~ t s .  
A description of the presentation 
fs as follows: Tke shades in the 
a~ssembly room were &awn and 

candlelight added bCu& to 
the kcens. WMle so? music was 
bein$ played a mesengar called 
studwts to m e  forth and wit- 
ness for Chriit on the campus. 
The-skit gaes that many came 
fbFWard but were too seltirsh and 
self-centered to be accepted. At 
last ' b e  came who was w W g  to 
bear the burdep 6f the Cross if 
he Waa ac~mpained by Christ. 
Ductag the playlet a choirscan- 
Isistlog of BSU members and 
Othfm, -sang hymns which added 
to $be thought of the story. 
DR E. ROSS m o l d ,  wtar,  

c l o d  the prosam with a pqayer 
' Those taking part in the, pkomam 
wen2 Betty Lou Frader, Charlie1 
M n  P%yne,IBparte 'Hod@, J. W. 
Raley, W d  Adair, Jam Self, 
Adrian Chandler, Kathryn She- 
hane, Bubeie Heirin&, Mildred 
m a l e u .  Muale Will ??razier, 

'Those taking part in the, pkomam 
wen2 Betty Lou Frader, Charlie1 
W n  &me, IMsrie 'Hod@, J. W. 
=ley, W d  Adair, j$m Self, 
Adrian Chandler, Kathryn She- 
hane, Bubeie Heiring, Mildred 
Lac~gley, Mag@& Will Razier, 
Frdaes Thomas, Franc& Horton, 
Fr*w ,bve ,  C h a m  Motley, 

B O W  UNDER AUTnODlTY OF THE .COUI-COlA COMPANY BY 

B O W  UNDER AUTnOMY OF THE .COUI-COlA COMPANY BY 

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Amiston, Alabama 




